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urge everyone to try to par tl c I pate In the
next 111\C Conference.
This year over 800 members
attended - a new attendance record!
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The amendment provides the opportun
for more
IIMC members to serve on the Executive Board and was
enthusiastically adopted by the membersh p
The following qual ificatlons of candidates was
approved:
Directors must have at
east three
as a Municipal Clerk; must have been a member
for at least three years, and must have attended at
least two annual conferences prior to the conference
during which she/he Is running for office.
A candidate tor VIce President, In addition to
meeting the same qua I If I catIons as candIdates for
Director, shall also have served on the 111\C Board
of Directors for a period of one year.
Candidates
nominated from the floor shall submit their qualifications to the chair of the annual meeting.

OLD lt!M::A RECORDS WANTED
Retired City Clerks Gertrude Erickson, Ellensburg, (now residing In Yakima>, Iris Litzenberger,
Yakima; and Dotty Schauerman, Odessa, as well as
Marge Price, Kennewick City Clerk, are preparing old
lt!M::A records for deposl t at the State Archives In
Ellensburg. If you have any old lt!M::A records, please
contact Marge Price, P. o. Box 6108, Kennewick, WA
99336 (509) 586-4181, so we may establish a central
storage location for our old records.
CONGRATULATIONS
Grace Higgins, new West Richland City Clerk.
Best wishes to Jo Felch (f~·mer West Richland Clerk),
in her new business venture.
Mary Carter!
Retired May 31, 1984, as City
Recorder, Beaverton, Oregon.
Mary was the "driving
force" in the organIzatIon of the Oregon AssocI at I on
of Municipal Recorders, and Is well known to many
Washington City Clerks. BEST WISHES, Mary, from your
friends in Washington.
Wendell Dougherty, Castle Rock, retired March
31, 1984. Wendell and Mrs. Dougherty are planning a
trIp to Austra I i a and other South PacIfIc Is I ands
I ater this year.
Kenneth Anderson recently assumed the duties of
Clerk/Treasurer for the City of Cast l·e Rock. He previously held similar positions In St. Augustine,
Florida and Fairbanks, Alaska.
Vera Bauman, Clerk of Wilson Creek, and her husband Jim celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary
the sixth of May.
Duke Brunelle, Clarkston, appeared on a local
television and radio program called "Opinion Please".
Duke also provided career development information to
two junior high classes answering questions about the
duties of City Clerks and their role in government.
Helen Stodden, Shelton, for a fun celebration of
Municipal Clerk's Week, with display, decorations,
a list of Shelton's former Mayors and Clerks, and a
Helen had a unique wheel display with
open house.
the City Clerk's Office as "hub" of the City and the
duties as the spokes.
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